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SPRING FOOTBALL DELAYED
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Spring football practice, which was scheduled to begin Monday, April 9, on the University of Montana campus, has been delayed until the \'lork study trial involving head coach
Jack Swarthout and assistant coach Bill Betcher is completed.
As originally scheduled, the spring drills Nould have concluded on I·Iay S \'lith the
annual intrasquad game at Dornblaser Field and would have involved four practice sessions
each

t>~eek.

Assistant coach Ron Nord said that every effort would be made to keep the spring session
from running far beyond r.lay 5.
"We do not want to extend spring football so that it interferes 11i th final week.
\'lill consolidate by increasing the number of practices each week.
to six practices a \'leek.

t'le

If necessary we will go

But right no\'/ we have no definite plans and \'lill just play it by

ear," Nord said.
The week beginning June 4 has been designated as the final testing period for spring
quarter at the University.
l~1en

spring practice does get underway 65 varsity hopefuls, including 26 lettermen and

13 junior college transfers, will be on hand.
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